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g enforcement were the 
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(Court set July arguments;
issue of whether an in- 
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«Insuredmotorist cover- 

ould be allowed to enter 
against its own policy 
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judgment awarded a 

r-old woman injured in 
ay fall a t Houston's 

me.
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<ance of voluntary com - 
e from a tic* umom house - 
franchiser, agreeing t o 

ting and sales 
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«  s a te  Rep.Bill Holl- 

°f Grand Saline is the new 
tof hearings and permits 

*** Water Quality Board, 
wen, who served as a c t-  
ctot, will continue to 

*i senior hearing examin-

Mayor Louis Welch 
med to a vacancy a (sue- 
gAl Henry,also of Hous- 
thc Texas Criminal Jus-

«uicU .
Antonio public relations 

Jim Batters by was named 
tlve vice president of Dis- 
Texas Association to re- 
)*mei m . Gaines, who 
*  director of Hemisfslr 
in San Antonio, Head- 
of the privately-support ■ 

‘»fbt-promotion group also 
with Batteisbv from Aua- 

Snn Antonio.
te Bar will take up a te- 
°n at Its San Antonio coo- 
'a July 2 urging the legis- 

*> require urban county 
•nd justices of the peace 

credentials as lawyers, 
lutlon suggests attorney 

tions lor judges o f

H rw

counties over 60,000 and for 
JP’s In counties over 20 ,000 . 
Among other resolution on the 
agenda is one seeking higher 
pay for lawyers in military ser
vice.

State Department of Agricul
ture has requested power to out - 
law chemical compounds harm
ful to public health.

Commissioner John C . White 
also proposed in a meeting of 
the Interim Legislative Study 
Committee on Land Use and En
vironmental Control that the 
legislature regulate disposing of 
pesticides and chemical com 
pounds tla t are no longer need
ed, no longer used or banned 
from use.

Committee called the m eet
ing following a report on cumu
lative effects of the pesticide 
DDT on animals.

White repeated his previous 
statement that he knows of no 
case in which humans have been 
harmedasa result of the use of 
DDT in agriculture.

Same Committee was told by 
a Florida biologist that oystets 
taken from the Arroyo Colorado 
area of Laguna Madrc had the 
highest DDT concentrations of 
any in the nation. Tlds, the 
biologist Mid, is a reflection of 
intnetcagricultural activity in 
the Rio Grande Valley. Oysters 
are not killed by DDT, but fish 
that eat them are.

A Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department spokesman s a i d  
hydrocarbons (such as DDT) 
cannot continue to be used with
out serious degradation of the 
world ecological system.

Fed cai court in Dallas held 
thatalm osall of the new sa te  
obscenity control law is const! • 
tutional, and Attorney General 
Martin predicted a crackdown 
on distribution of obscene ma
terial will result.

Only section of the law in 
validated was one aflowlng 
seizure of material without a 
hearing.

Ruling rejected requests for 
lnjiuu don by hook stores and 
movie houses in Dallas, Ann - 
illlo and Lubbock.

Noting preliminary census 
figures discouraging to many 
communities, Gov. Preston 
Smith said revitalizing the 
small towns of Texas may be 
tougher than staring them.

"Right now,"  said Smith in 
a speechatCranc, "the people 
of Texas--whether they live in .  
the largest city or the smallest 
rural community--have some 
problems as tough for them as 
were those that confronted the 
'frontier buster.' In many res
pects, our challenge and our 
task are more demanding and 
much more complex. The 
preliminary reports on the cen
sus of so many of our smaller 
cities spell out In box-car size 
letters that as much tenacity — 
just plain guts-is required to 
tackle that job as the o ld -ti
mers needed."

National Bureau of Standard*
presented the itate with $80, 
OOOwonhof weights and mea - 
sure*standards and calibration 
equipment.

Precision instuments will be 
used in the new Department of 
Agriculture Weights and Measur 
e* Laboratory just dedicated here 
Equipment is flat of kind o ffic i
ally issued to states by the fed- 
eta 1 government since the 1840's 
and the Governor said It will 
benefit induatry. commerce and 
consumers by insuring just am 
fair transactions.

SHORT SNORTS -
School teachers attending in- 

service training during Auguat 
must be paid at higher new salary 
schedules for 1970-71. Attorney 
General Martin held ina recent 
opinion.

Revenue from cigarette taxea 
Increased $ 4 ,698 ,990  to |15. 
616,491 from May, 1969, t o  
May, 1970, Treasurer Jesae lame*

University of Texas re genu 
authorised a project for 
Using artifacts »coveted from 
sunken Spanish ship* in the Gulf 
of Mexico.

Removal of litter from Texas 
highways coat •».» m » * * } ‘
year enough to build 48 miles 
¿f primary highway! --aay* 
Texas Highway Department

Liberal Demociet Rebuilding 
Committee" ha* Urescheda 
campaign again« Democradc 
Gov. preaton Smith and Demo- 
c S tic Serene nominee Lloyd

Native Of McLean 
Buried At 
Pam pa Saturday

Funeral services for Mo. 
Lorene Beck, 67 of Pampa who 
was dead on arrival Thuaday 
night at Highland General Ho* 
pital, Pampa, were held Sat
urday in Temple Baptist Church 
Pampa. M o. Beck is the grand
mother of Angela and Jimmy 
Winegeart of McLean.

Rev.Cliff McDonald, Pastor 
officiated. Burial was in Mem 
ory Gardens Cemetery.

M o. Beck became 111 at her 
home about 8:30 p .m , Thur
sday.

A native of McLean. Mo. 
Bee k moved to Mobeetie in the 
1920's,and to Pampa in I960. 
She was a member of the Tem
ple Baptist Church.

Survivoo Include a son, Lar
ry of Amarillo .a daughter. M o. 
Eldon Brown of Amarlllo-.three 
brotheo, Wesley Rice of Perry- 
ton, Leon Rice of Colorado 
Spring*,Colo., and D.R. Rice 
of Amarillo; two sisteo. M o. 
Coy Rlvleo of Wheeler a n d  
Mo. Artie Abernathy of Perry- 
ton; and seven ganachildren.

Tax Assistance - 
Clinic To Be Held 
At Pampa June 17

As a result of the tornado and 
storms In the ten-county High 
Plains disaster area, a a x  assis
tance clin ic wll be held in 
Pampa on June 17. The m eet
ing will take p a c e  at 8t00 p. m. 
in the HospiaUty Room of the 
Citizens Bank & Tunt Building. 
The meeting will be conducted 
by John Sloen, Administrative 
Office of the Lubbock Internal 
Revenue Agent Instructor for the 
Dallas District, a  addition to 
his duties a  PU avlew . /

Girls Scouts May 
Register Now For 
Summer Camp

A unit of cam peo at Quivira 
Girl Scout Council Esublished 
Camp will take home ungible 
keepsakes of good times at camp 
this summer.

These girls will be participa
ting in a photograpy unit. A 
first fee Quivira, these campers 
will learn to a k e  and develop 
their own pictures at Esa blished 
Camp this summer.

Girls m a y  register now for 
either a one-week or twelve- 
day sealon will run trom July 
14-25. The one-week session 
will be from July 19-26.

To ensure a p ace  at camp, 
girls a re urged to register imme • 
cu tely  at Girl Scout Offices I" 
City Hall, Pampa.A tendollart 
deposit is requiredat registration 
The remainder of the camp fee 
is due by June 30.

The tout cost of the twelve- 
daysessionif forty dollars. The 
to a l cost of the one week ses
sion is twenty dolUis.

All or part of the camp fee 
maybe paid In completed books 
of S&H. GUNN BROTHERS, or 
GOLD BOND trading sumps.

Mrs. Jack Duke of Borgerwill 
serve as Camp Director. Mrs. 
T .M . Whltelyor Pampa will be 
Business Manager.

2 McLean Residents 
Honor Students At 
Clarendon College

The following students made 
the Dean's Honor to ll at C lar
endon College for the Spring 
semester of 1970, Jean Boothe 
and Barbara Bell, both of M c
Lean. have a 3 .0  average for 
this semester.

Local Men Place 
At Memphis 
Golf Tournament

Butch Lands and Johnny Haynes 
attended the Memphis Golf Tour 
nament on June 6 and 7. Butch 
received a 1st in the 1st flight 
and Johnny received* 1st in the 
3rd flight. Both won a nice set 
of irons.______________

M rs.P.M. Gibson visited Mrs. 
Levelle Vineyard at Pampa on 
Saturday and on Sunday Mrs. 
Don Bednorz visited the P.M . 
Glbaous.

More than 40 percent of pe
destrian deaths in 1969 occurred 
while the pedestrian crooed be
tween intersections. More than 
4 ,040  died and 66,800 w e»  in
jured between intersections.

Doctor Heretords 
Enters Grand 
Sweepstakes Show

A record number of entrie* 
have been received by the Amer
ican Hereford Association for the 
1970 Twenty Giand Sweepstakes 
Show and Sale to he held on 
October 19 in Kansas City dur
ing the American Royal Live
stock Show. Representing too 
herds from 13 sutes, 34 bull 
and 16 cow -calf consignments 
have been nominated, which in
cludes Doctor Herefordi of Mc
Lean.

Gray Co. Resident 
To Attend A 
Bush Workshop

One Gray County resident will 
be attending a su te  workshop 
for county leaden of the George 
Bush for Senate campaign or
ganization in Houston, June 12- 
13. Bush, who is serving his 
second term in Congress, is the 
U .S . Senate.

The Grey County resident is 
Mr. C . Warren Fatheree of 
Pampa, Texas.

Righteouaneae and justice 
a re  th e  fou ndat ion  of  thy  
throne.— ( Panin»

There ia always a way to 
handle the affairs of our life 
with love, and consideration. 
Our mind« and our heart* can 
be poised and peaceful free 
from tension. We can feel as
sured of Justice.

FARM LABOR 
BULLETIN

Light to heavy tains during the 
past week have delayed the har
vest in a major portion of the 
wheat producing area of Texas. 
Scattered hall lias been report
ed with extensive damage in 
some counties.

Latest reports from areas re
porting to tlds office are as fo l
lows:

CHILDRESS,MATADOR, PA
DUCAH, MEMPHIS, CLAREN- 
DON A ND WELLINGTON:Whe*t 
harvest is In full swing with , 
yields exceeding expectations. 
About 30 percent is complete at 
this time with no shortage of 
machines or opera ton.

PLA INVIEW, FLOYDADA, 
SILVERTON and TULIA: Spot
ted rains over the area has o c 
curred. About 25 ,000  acres of 
wheat was destroyed by hall 
aroundFloydada.Wheat is m a
turing quickly in the Silverton; 
area. Harvest should get under 
way the week of June 8.

HEREFORD, FARWELL AND 
DIMMITTtlrrlgated wheat is ex
pected to yleldanaveragectop. 
Dry-land wheat appean to be 
above average. Harvest ihould 
begin around June 11. Normal 
migration of men and machines 
is expected to be adequate. 
AMARILLO, CANYON, PAN
HANDLE and CLAUDE: Approx
im ately 3 ,500  acres of wheat 
were destroyed by hail Juring 
the past week. Yield is still 
expected to be average or bet
ter with he rvest to begin around 
June 10.

PAMPA, WHEELER, CANA
DIAN, MIAMI AND LIPSCOMB: 
Irrigated wheat continues to 
show prospects for record yieldt 
Dry-land yield Is expected to 
be below average. Approxim
ately 1 ,000 acres of wheat were 
destroyed by hall in southwest 
G r a y  County. N o la bar or 
machine shortage la expected 
for the 1970 harvest.

BORGER, DUMAS, CHANNING 
DALHART, STRATFORD and 
PERKY TON: Dry-land wheat in 
the Spearman area is in poor 

condltiondur to Uck of moist
ure. Wheat in the Dumas area 
ha* improved after receiving 
much needed tain. Dry-land 
harvest should begin about June 
10 and irrigated harvest about 
June 26. No shortage of labor 
or machines ia expected at this 
tim e.

Our naxt bulletin will be Is
sued June 1 6 ._______

City of Corpus C hriatll plan 
foremergasscy o il spill action is 
being held up at a model for 
other communities.

LYNN E. TAYLOR
1970 Rodeo Queen

Miss Lynn Taylor 
Reigns As Rodeo 
Queen For 1970-71

The recent McLean Rodeo 
queen contest was won by Lynn 
Taylor,sixteen year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Tavlot 
of McLean. The winner of the 
contest was honored as Rodeo 
queen for 1970,taken to Ama
rillo to the Teepee Western 
Store to be outfitted In beauti
ful Western Clothes. The Mull
ins x Men's Store of McLean 
sponsored Miss Taylor who will 
be a senior in McLean High 
School next year.

Other winners were, C o y  
Nicholas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bo Nicholas who received 
a |50saving bond as first runner 
u p. Second runner-up w a s  
Claudia RJiine, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Boyd Smith, who 
received a $26 saving tnnd. 
received a $26 saving bond. 
Miss Nicholas was sponsored by 
the Me Lean toping Club a n d  
Mias Rhine by Billie's Beauty 
Salon.

Aviation Seminar 
To Be Held At 
Borger June 16-18

A general aviation refresher 
seminar forall local pilots will 
b e sponsored b y the A irport 
Commission and M r.M .E. Gri
ffin of Griffin Aviation, Borget, 
Texas, at 7|00 p .m . to 10:00 
p .m . on the 16th, 17th and 18th 
of June at the Borger Airport 
Terminal located In Borger, 
Texas. The program will cover 
satety aspects of flying and the 
flight environment, according 
to Otis W. Smith. Accideni 
Prevention S pec ia list of the Fed 
etal Aviation Administrator 
Office in Lubbock, Texas, who 
is coordinating the activitie: 
associated with the seminar. 
Other FAA personnel assisting 
Includes Mr. Philip R. Cramer, 
Supervising Inspector of the 
General Aviation District O ff-, 
ice of the FAA. Designed to 
give local pilots the latest In
forma tion on the safe operation-  
of alrcra 't, the seminar topics 
will include vertigo, direct 
tionalcontrol, in-flight visibi
lity, weatJ cr, safety tip* to P*- 
lotsandaccident cause factors.

The seminar will also provide 
the opportunity for some part
icipants to receive a courtesy 
standardization flight. A de
signated flight Instructor or an 
FAA flight inspector will ride 
with the pilot to counsel him 
on ways to Improve his flying. 
Specialist Smith said. We b e
lieve that a reduction in gen 
etal aviation accidents can be 
achieved by improving indivi
dual attitudes toward u fe ty . 
The program is designed to in
crease the pilot's knowledge 
and proficiency at an * Irma a ’

There will be no charge for 
the seminar. Pilots and other 
persons interested in learning 
more about this pro g am  should 
con u ct Mr. M .E. Griffin i n  
Borger, Texas, at 806-273-2846, 
or Otis W. Smith, Accident Pre
vention Specialist, Lubbock, 

at 806-1

Former Resident 
| Among Top 20 
Spellers Of Nation

Recently top spellers from all 
lover the nation gathered at 
| Washington O .C . for the Na

tional Spelling Bee. Among 
them wasa former McLean girl, 

[Carol Bunch, who also was a - 
■Mog t h e  top 20 finalists 
is Washington.

Carol, representing the Hous
ton Chronicle, is 13 and the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Bunch of Nacogdoches. The 
Bunches resided in McLean about 
eight y eas ago at which time 
Mr. Bunch was principal of M c
Lean High School.

Also among the top 20 fin 
alists from Texas was Nancy 
Palmer from Pampa and Marian 
Career of xfugio.

Texas i -762-0336.

Baylor To Have 
Orientation Days 
For Freshmen

Baylor University has invited 
a ll students who will be fresh
men during the 1970 fa 11 semes - 
ter to attend one of its three 
annual summer orientation pro
grams June 26, July 24. and 
Aug. 7 .

The programs are intended tc 
give the new college students 
and their parents* first-hand 
lookat Baylor-to get acquaint 
ed with the campus, univetsity 
officialsand procedures of co ll
ege life.

The flat session will begin at 
9 a .m . June26 with registration 
and a coffee in the Student Union 
Building, where univetsity offi
cials will be available at tables 
to give information about dor
mitory anignmenu, bus In res 
office policies, advanced place
ment, testing, the Honoa Pro
gram and the Air Force ROTC 
program at Baylor.

Time To Plan Range 
Fire Prevention

Once again it is time for ran- 
cheaandothea to guard again« 

f i r e ,  the greatest hazard to 
rangeland during the hot summer 
months, Bobby J. Rajpdale, 
range specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
has noted.

" G o o d  moisture during the 
spring has resulted in good vege - 
tatlvc growth in many areas of 
the s u te , and the high temper
atures and summer dry period 
will result in optimum tire con
ditions," Ragsdale said.

Everyone has a sak e in pre
venting range fires. The ranch
er depenck upon the vegetation 
produced for livestock forage 
which ends up in the steaks, 
lamb chops, and other products 
which all Texans enjoy.

"Fishermen and water enthu- 
slasts want clear Lakes for fish
ing or other form* of recreation," 
“however, fire denued range- 
land leads to soil erosion when 

thetainscom e, resulting In silt - 
filled muddy lakes. ”

The fori ge produced on range - 
land provides cover and food tor 
wildlife, too. A wild fire can 
red .ce the hunter's opportunity 
fot plentiful and well-fed gpme.

"There are solutions to pre
vention of fire, " Ragsdale said. 
"The motor!« can make sure 
all cigarettes are put out and 
placedin the ash tray instead of 
thrown out the window; recrea
tionists can be careful with 
camp fires ¡landowners can build 
fire guards, have sp a yea and 
other tire fighting equipment In 
good repair and readily avail
able and local government! can 
have up-to-date workable plans 
for flgntlng tires."

Everyone has a pan in pre
venting range fire* and a ll will 
suffer mom such fires. Everyone 
should do their part to helppte 
vent range fires, Ragsdale urged.

M y  N e ig h b o rs

Over 600 Vote 
In Election Saturday

Many months of hard cam 
paigning cam e to an end Satur
day for those running for the 
county commissioner post of 
precinct No. 4 . Resident of 
McLean and Alanreed cast 343 
votee for John E.Ehryer and 249 
votes tor Truitt Johnson who had 
been seeking re-election.

Phil Cate* of Lefon, running 
for sa te  represenutive and the 
entire Grey County on top with 
the largest number of votes, 
With Max Sherman running for 
sa te  sent tor coming out on top 
in the district count.

In Grey County Hazelwood 
received 1,268 vote« and Max 
Sherman receiving 937 votes in 
Grey County ana Temper re
ceived 607 votes.

In the generel election to be 
held November 3rd. John E. 
Dwyer will run unopposed.

In the Senate a c e  Max Sher
man will be running a gainst Re
publican Malouf Abraham and 
will runagalnst Republican Bill 
Nix.

M r.andM a.W lllle Golightly 
and children of Temple, Ari
zona visited M o, Bidde Go
lightly Monday,alto Dr. Ches
ter Golightly, hit wife and son 
Allen, or Lubbock visited 
la«  week.

here

CORMCTION
Due to an oversight in the 

obituary for John Endtley, prim
ed in the May 28th edition, his 
wifas name was left off the list 
of survivoa. Please accept out

CPCA Is FdSt 
Growing Farm 
Organization

The Canadian Production cre 
dit Association, among the fas
test -grow ins farm -credit organ
izations in tne Southwest in re
cent yean, is now ranked Num
ber Ten in the nation in volume 
of business... and Number Two 
in Texas.

The Canadian Association, 
which serves six Northeast Pan
handle counties, topped 660 
million In loans in 1969,almost 
doubling It* volume in a single 
year, to rank tenth in the nation 
in a list released this week by 
the Farm Credit Administration 
in Washington.

The only association in T e x 
as which is topping the Canadian 
PCA in volume is Plainview, 
which ranks second in the nation 
(behind Garden City Kanaas) 
with6112,585, 000 in loans last 
year.

The Canadian PCA reached 
tha $10 million mark for the 
fia t time that Larry E. A lbin. 
who had been with the Associa- 
t i o n as vice-president since 
1964, succededErbin L. Crowell 
as president and general mana
ger of the association.(Crowell, 
now a vice-president of the Fe- 
d ea l Intermediate Credit Bank 
of Houston).

During 1969 it almost doubled 
ia  volume again, lending a to
re I of 660, 767, 000 to ttockhol - 
der-member* who are farmer», 
n nceaand  feeders in the slx- 
county Northeast Panhandle 
area.

The "top ten" on the Farm 
Credit Administration list. In 
order, are Garden City. Kansas. 
Plainview, Texas; Guymon, 
Oklahoma; Portland, Oregon; 
Mandan, North Dakota. South 
O m a h a ,  Nebraska. Casper 
Wyoming. Lajuntt, Colorado. 
Eastern Idaho rend Canadian.To- 
xas.

Two other Texas associa tiona 
are in the top twenty. Winter 
Garden PCA at Cotulla is No. 14. 
and Amarillo PCA is 18th.

W 1th the exception of Garden 
City and Plalm lew, which are 
both over the 6)00 million 
mark, and Guymon which has 
a to a l  volume of 660 million, 
rhe mher seven in the top ter 
the other seven in the top ten 
are a ll in the 660-56 million, 
breehat.

The Canadian Atsoclation 
had not been previously ranked 
in the top twenty, leap-frog
ging to the middle of the select 
list in one giant jump.

The Canadian PCA is now in 
ltt37th year. A Depression ba
by, it was bom in 1934. Itt 
growth was steady but unspeca - 
cular fot ia  fiat 30 y esa . It 
topped the one million dollar 
mark for the fla t time In 1961, 
and had topped $6 million by 
1966. Since then It has not 
been growing specttcularly.

It serves 626 stockholder mem 
ben In Hemphill, Lipscomb, 
Ochiltree, Roberts, Grey, and 
Wheeler counties, with head- 
quanea in Canadian and branch 
offices in Perry ton, Pampa and 
Wheeler.

George Hall Funeral 
Services To Be Held 
Friday At Alanreed

Funeral services for George 
William Hall of Alanreed, wIid 
died Wednesday, will be bald 
Friday, June 12 In the First Bap
tist Church, A lanreed, at 3 p. 
m .

Rev. W. B. Cochran, pastor 
of the Foursquare Gospel Church 
Amarillo, will o fficate.

B u r ia l  will be In Cltlxens 
C e m e te ry , Clarendon, under 
the direction of Lamb Funeral 
Home.

Barbara Schneider 
Receives Degree 
From W .T .S .U .

Barbara (McCurley)Schneider 
a 1966 McLean graduate, recent
ly received her Bachelor of Arts 
Degree from W e« Texas Su re  
Univealty in the May com m 
encement exercises.

Barbara has a double major 
in English and French and is a 
member of the A lpha Chi Nation
al Honor Society. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and M a. C la r 
ies H. McCurley.

June & July Are  
Proclaimed As 
Watermelons Months

Governor Preston Smith will 
sign a proclamation today de
signating June and July as wa
termelon months in Texas. In 
conjunction with Commission
er John c.W hite and the T e x 
as Department of Agriculture, 
the governor will salute t h e 
watermelon industry which pro 
duces nearly 600 million 
pounds yearly. Texas ranks 
with Florida as the largest pro
ducing state.

On rand to greatly enhance 
the ceremonies will be Nation
al Watermelon Queen Dina Me- 
Ginty, a twenty year old Jun
ior at Southwest Texas S a w  
Univealty in San Marcos.The 
beautiful brunette, a San An
tonio ire tlve ma jorln" in home 
economics, captured the Texas 
crown in February in competi
tion with 27 other girls. She 
won the national title in Jack
sonville, Florida on March 3, 
besting queens from eight other 
watermelon-productinp sa te s .

On May 27, M ia McGlnty 
w<" begin an expansive tour In 
Los Angeles that will cover two 
months and stretch from St. 
Louis to Onurio. The queen re
ceived a 8600 wardrobe and a 
8250 scholars hip among other 
prizes for her winning. Her 
other honon include M ia P i
rate Queen and an officer posi
tion in SWT's crack drill tean\ 
the Strutteo.

Miss McGlnty will aid the 
. TAP program in promoting the 
vegetable that is grown com 
mercially In more than 60 Tex
as counties. Texas farm ea 
earned some 89 million from 
watermelon sales in 1969. Be
ginning In late April or early 
May, in the lower Rio Gande 
Valley, East and West Texas, 
watermelons aregrown on 3 ,000  
farms until August. Over 76, 
000 acres were devoted to wa
termelon growth this past year.

Historical Society 
Met Sunday For 
Regular Meeting
By M a. Lu ther Petty. Reporter

The Alanreed-MeLean HUtor 
ical Society met recently in thi 
school cafeteria with the pres
ident, lohnC. Haynes Inclarge, 
Csndi Carpenter read the Old 
Tim e Stories of Tom A. Bodlne 
and his wife's, Billie Pearl Phil
lips after the sing-song led by 
George Saunden.

M n.Vera Back gave a report 
of the museum where open hoine 
will be held fourth Sundey in 
J u n e . _______________

Longest will on record consist 
edof tour bound volumes con
taining 96,940 words.

H O S f ’ l T A L  
N O T I  S

-  7-Si *

“Couldn't I put tisi» 
Dlner'a Club card?”

on my

The United States continue* 14 
to lead all other countries in 
motor vehicle registration* — ADMITTED 
46.2 per cent of the world’* Lola Gnham
total. On January 1.1969 there Julia Cooper
were 169 6 million peaeenger DISMISSED 
car end 46.7 million truck end N X . Kenned; 
bua regiatrationa. Beaele Keen
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54 Attend The 
Kunkel Reunion 
Held June 6-7
By Gallic Haynes. Reporter-- 

A reunion was held by the 
Kunkel families Saturday and 
Sunday, June 6th and 7th. A 
picnic supper was attended by 
54 on Saturday night and then 
they a 11 attended the 11 o 'clock 
service at the United Methodist 
Church on Sunday and had din* 
ner following.

Out of town guests were:Nita 
Kunkel, Mr.and M rs.G.L. M c
Mahan and Terry, Mr.and Mrs.
Tommy Caldwell and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Nugent Kunkel,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Maxwell and 
Terri, Mist Bonnie Terbush,
M i s s  Belva Kunkel, Mrs.
LaEuna Caldwell, a ll of Ama 
r i 11 o; Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
Veazey a n d  Phyllis a n d  
Louis Hamster f Clovis, N .M .:
Eugene Chrislett of Compton.
C a lif .; Mrs. D .F . Riddle of 
Alburquerque, N .M .; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Bunch and family 
of West Lake, L a .;

News
ALANREED

W .M . FULTON

Former Resident 
Celebrates 92nd 
Birthday Recently who taught the adult Sunday 

W .M . Fulton celebrated his 92 »chool cU tt He brought a dis- 
birthday in the home of his » ^ » o n  «1 he Lfe of KUrk 

U -.. daughter. May 24. His two old- Mrs. C ecil Carter visitedthe
Mr and Mb  A D. Johmon est sons, Monroe from Muskogee, erT  ̂ Cat en  Monday. V k  ic ,  _ , J01W U  . _  , Lynn returned home with her

and B«. verly of F Icy Js  da .Mr. and O kU ., Loyd from Topeka, Kan ^ n tk n  other to spend the week.
sas, his two oldest ttoughtea. 1 .  ,
MB. C loetta Easterling of t g e r ,
Arkansas, with whom he makes *er?  * ,  ,h*  U *J* ^ rth,u* "  '  
his home, and M n. Eva Cobbof ^ d a y  to return his wife to their
Granby,Mo.helped him to ce le - . . .  _ ,
brate the occasion! There were Mrs^nd Mr, Buddie Hitlhave 
■w ¡_ ,n  returned to their home here

Mr. Fulton wu a resident of «eniporarily while Mr. H ill', 
McLean for a number of voaa. wo/J‘ 
and u looking forward .0 attend- v
mg the Fulton reunion which will M„  ^  HU1 Ult WMk. 
b ^ i* ld  at Muskogee. OkU. this M„  Rohtfrt and Mb ,

Mrs.Tony Riddle and family of 
Borger.Mn. Barbara Leven and 
familv. Mr. and Mis. Frank 
Terbush of Groom.O. Z. Kunkel 
and Mr. and M a. Alien Keen 
of Pampa; Mr. and M a. Jtm 
Powell of Spearman; Mary Etta 
Hudgins of Erick. OkU. Mb . 
FrankieCox andUmily of Cac
tus Derre 1 Kunkel of PU inv tew 
Marvin Kunkel of Quitman.Mr. 
Henry Kinard of Dalhart. Mr. 
and Mb . Jerry Kunkel of Lub
bock.

Attending from Me Lean were 
W. S . Kunkel. M a. Callie 
Haynes. Mr.and Ma.Oba Kun 
kel. Mr.and M a. Carey Don

Oft M A R IO N  N  ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

PAMPA. TEXAS

1 113 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone 669-3333

Smith andUm ily, Mr.and Ma. 
Frank Rodgea, M a. GUdys 
Smith, Mr.and M a. Newt Bar
ker, Mr.and Mn. Johnny Haynes 
and family. M a. Charles El 
Upton, M a. George Cole bank 
and M a. and M a. CUudcLes 
ter.

THANK YOU CARD--
The McLean Rodeo Queen 

contest is an annual event at 
McLean. This year the girl whe 
told the moat fcideo tickets won 
the title of Rodeo O ieen .

I would like to thank a ll o f  
you who bought advance tickets 
from me so that l could win.

Lynn Taylor.

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You —

JOTS S CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.

Cecil Carter were tn Amarillo 
on Thur*dav and vlaited the Jim 
Bruce's.

F .B . Carter received word 
Saturday of the dca th of his bro
ther-in-law Elisha Baker of Mun 
cic Indiana. Mrs. Baker re me ms 
critically illin th e hospital and 
has been for tome tim e. She is 
Mr. Carter’s only remaining sis
ter.

The J. D. lUrriaon's have just 
returned from a trip to IllinoU 
where their folks live. They 
were accompanied by daughter 
Fay and her children and ton 
Jamea.Fay and family are v i
siting with them yet.

The P.M . Gibson’s received 
wotd ..lit week that their grand 
ton Donald Patton had broken 
his arm since moving to Flor
ida. _____________

Recent figures on readeahip, 
indicate newtpapea are still a 
vital information source. Adult 
newspaper readeahip expected 
to grow 19% fatter than adult 
popuUtlcn during 70 't. Present • 
ly, 80% of adula over 18 read 
daily qewtpapcs on overage week 
day. One fo three reads two or 
or mote papea.

THANK YOU
Thanks to each of you for your support

in the Run-off election on June 6th 

for County Commissioner Precinct* 4 .

I will do my best to justify the confidence 

you have placed in me.

M ay I express my thanks to all 

the Candidates in the commissioner's race 

for a nice clean campaign.

Herman L. Perry came May 
29 and took his parents to his 
home at Abilene where they 
attended church at the pioneer 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 
baccaUureaie services m ailer 
noon at the high school auditor-

lum and graduation exercise* returned Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Tucaday night at the Taylor Party home Priday afternoon*.
County Coliseum when their Iasi week._________ _
granddaughter Ann Perry re- . n r  water
ceivad tier diploma along with M U  • 1W
480 other student,. moved tO( her sister .  h

Hettmnand tut daughter Joai\ wood. C alito rn _^ _^ __^

DR.. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tues 9  a m .  • 5  p .m . Ffi. 2
CM) BL a

Pm. 5.

m  N. WALL

Recent visitoa of Mr. and 
M a. H. H. Worsham and Mr. 
and M a. Frank Crap were Mr.
and Mb . Kin Dulaney and child- 
ten of Richardson, Tex. Mr. 
and Ma. R. B.Smith of Irving, 
Texas. Mb . Tommy Jones and 
baby daughter of Snyder, Tex.

M a.Sm ith is Mr. Worsham's 
sister and Meadamet Dulaney 
and Jones are his nieces.

Mr.and M a. T .E . Crisp v i
sited with Mr. and M a. Frank 
Criap Sunday.

Filling the pulpit of 1st Bap
tist Church Sunday in the ab
sence of the pastor was Rev. 
Craddock of Pam pa. He was 
accompanied by Malcom Hinkle 
well knownPampa businessman

BORDENS ROUND CARTON

ICE CREAM 1 12 GALLON

LONG WH ITE

POTATOES
CELLO BAG 2 FOR

RADISHES 19*
YELLOW STRAIGHT NECK

SQUASH -

SELF LAYERING DESSERT M IX

1 .2 .3 . BOX

CH IFFON PAPER

SELF L A Y t K I N U  U t S S t

JELL-0
BIG ROLLSTOWELS

HEINZ BAR B. Q.

SAUCE

FOR

16 0 Z .  
BOTTLES

SHURFRESH TWIN PACK 10 1/2 0 Z . PKG.

POTATO CHIPS
SHORTENING

CRISCO
DEL MONTE YELLOW a  j A i  LIBBYS CHUNK

corn 2  4 9 ç pineapple

3 LB. CAN

LIBBYS CHUNK

AN EXTRA BOW!
»*•*•«» Ml

W

SAVE
SHURFRESH C

303
CAN NO. 1 1/2 CAN

FOR

DEL MONTE

TUNA
SHURFINE

APPLE BUTTHT
JOHNSON RUG SHAMPOO FOAM CAN SPRAY

GLORY aoz
PROCTOR & GAMBLE DETERGENT

CHEER
LIQUID DETERGENT

£ ■  LIBBYS CUT 303 CAN 4 ^

*1 GREEN BEANS 2 FOR

i . * .

GIANT BOX

DOVE22 0 Z .

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
WAGNERS YOUR CHOICE

LB. BOX,

Sive 
TendwCrusf
coupons rot

V A l O A t l ,
rtirrs

A s s o l u t i l i

Fiee

BACO

JOHN E DWYER MENUS! MMK QUART FOR

Your Vofo and Influence w ill 
be Appreciated in the General 

Election on November 3rd.
l o w f s t  e v e r y d a y  

F O O D  PRI CES

m a r k e t

Specials Good Frid a y  H 
Saturday, J u n e  121 j

j S t**»  H a v a : I  a .m . I*  *  H  
DOUBLf

GUNN BROS STA^
IVWY WIONISOAY 

With Purthoa# of

-*44,



[a s s i f i e d
r u m i

« TOUULi-
Camper top (or long wide pick 

¡¡P bed. c a n  779-$936 , f ter 
“p .m .

4c per «erd 
,1 inseritone Se per word 

(Same Oapy>
„ per Insertion 90c 

|aasdfi«i per Ike*» B e

I radi, unlees customer has 
"jgyhel account with the 

News.

'N XSA LE-4 piece dinette suite 
good condition $15; Some rnijc 
pieces J.E .SniithSr. 779-6306.

2 4 - lc

FOR RENT
ÍN'T-Payne Appartmenu.

ST-Nice two 
, 313N. Waldron. Con 

I By tan McPheaon, 779 
-1IHÍ

HAVE GOOD BUY in 12 X 60, 2 
’ bedroom furnished mobll home. 
Small down payment. See Jim 
Hathaway at Masteti Cleaners.

FOR SALE- 3 bedroom h o m e 
near City Park, immediate pos- 
seas Ion.
2 bedroom, partly furnished, on 
N, Commerce Street; o n lv  
$ 2100.00  y

1 bedroom house; good location 
on N. Gray street, priced right,

EstatefrT-Fum ^cd- A# :US a n  f° '  y° U'
131 or 779-2768 17-tfc

— —— ——— —  Boyd Meador
J  TRAILER lot lot r c n t .  Rea| f  ,.»>.■ Broktf
It James Barker. 2 4 - lc  -------------

FO RSA 'p - -
FOR SALE W ill sacrifice to respomitlc

---------------------------------  party rather than return (in your
v lc in ity i. May pay $33.00 mon-LE-b room house on 3 vlclnity>. May pay $33.00 mon - 

lou ,2ear Atage. Good *hly.Write ChannerMusic, Ster 
$ 3 .0 0 0 . 5 blocks ,tnR« Colorado. 23 -2P 

Phone 779-

MISCELLANEOUS'
CHECK WITH US for a hospital 
Plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital ex- 
penses. Non cancellable. See 
u»for cancer and travel policy . 
77W-2461. Jane Simpaon A gen-.
U h i a n ------- ----l k
QUALITY UPHOLSTERY :-----R
years experience, tone’s U p - 
holstery Rt. l ,  Box 69a. Phone 
129^2992 Mcl^an 79067 tic
CHECKING Accounts - Savings 
Accounts - All Types of Loans 
Full service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tic

SAFE, SOUND SATISFACTORY". 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
your busineas. American Nat
ional Bank in McLean. Depos
its Insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. tfc
FOR your upholstery needs, call 

.779-2319, Vela's Upholstery on 
North Main. IQ-tfc
rM 6  y ou r home oi termites,' 
roaches, carpet beetles. Free 
inspection. Work guaranteed. 
C- .W Humphreys, 779-2743.

L06T bright carpet c o lo n .. ,  
restore them with Blue Luatre 
Rent electric shempooer $1. 
McLean Hardware. 2 4 - lc DOWN MEMORY LANE
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P. O. Bok H Zip
Qrajr

WANTED
WANTED - Pap 
Vela Corcoran,

work.

I lots, 
Jccllar 
If Hospital

24 -4c

BALE-6-unit furnished 
lent houK. Priced one- 
[ original price for quick 

Call 779-2738 or 779- 
| ___________9-tfc

flOR SALE,710 N. Rowe.
fry-2877. 49 -tfc*  ^ 3 l

FOR SALE-Registered poodle, 
white miniature. 10 inonihold 
fem ale. Paid $60, w llliake$25 
Mts. C .M . Eudey. 24-fc

FOR SALE-Large stucco house 
In good condition with cement 
cellar. Call 779 2768 or 779.

24 -tfc

McLEAN LODGE889, A .F .and  
A.M , Regular meeting second 
Thutsdsy each month- - -7;30 p. 
m . All members urged to attend 
Practice fla t and thir< 
nights each month.

rd Tuesday

LEFT at Teen Town, two straw 
hau. Call 779-2256. 24 -lp

J IM  WAS 
• R A M I A T E J l

AAory and I sat on the bleachers overlooking the high school athletic field 
knd watched him march in with his class. A bird glided overhead, and, from far 
Mf, a dog's bark and children s voices mingled on the evening air. Behind clr- 
kling hills, blue mountains made a stately backdrop.

Jim avoided our gianco, the habituol grin he's worn since babyhood stilled 
•r a moment in a  gase of earnest solemnity Hit first big milestone had come, 

Snd I smiled to myself remembering his eagerness to embark upon the "world 
H  tomorrow."

I have no fears far his future . . .  for Jim is a Christian. What a wonderful 
assurance it it fa his mother and me to know that wherever he goes, what
ever happens in that wonder- ful "world" ahead, the values and
principles ho has boon taught will bo there to guide and
frustain him.

grato- wo aro to our for
frhe once

^ u s  in the Christian education
I our sent

Sunday 
John

3:1-16 
•

Monday 
Arts

9:1-22 
•

Tuesday 
II Corinthians 

3:17 to S :6 
a

Wednesday 
Proverbs 
4:10-19 

a
Thursday 

Kxekiel 
31:22-31

S t  r t f  i f  n r r%  w/rrfi*i/ fty flip 

A r m  r h  fit* f i t M t  Sre H 'f t f

Friday
John

4:27-38
•

Saturday
John

6:27-40

P N Mt.1MOIU.VT <611 RIM

LV (n » ( 6 ( 1 ( 6  
A Myers. Pastor 

Sunday Services
School 9 45 a m

11:00 a m 
Worship 7 ;0o p m

toy Service 7 00 pm

FIRST BAPTIST ( 6 1 1 ( 6
Rev. D. L. Craddock, pastor 

Sunday Service«
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Worship Service 10:50 a m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7.30 pm.
Wednesday Service 7.45 p m.

f • w n j ' t  I'iTfl 

#£»»*# r t  A t  f t  * i  i t i m i : Sma r 

fur Sfratitarj*. \'m

( m i U 6  OP (6 X N T

B Y  T H I  F O L L O W IN G  BUSINESSES —

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

M e m b e r  F D IC

THE McLEAN NEWS

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

CORINNE*S STYLE SHOP

’ED SIMMONS CHEVROLET

b . * .  a—ata, m

Sunday Survie««
Bible Study 10.00 a m
Morning Service 10:50 a.in.
Evening Bible Study 6 00 p.m
Evening Service 7 00 p.m

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Study 9 30 a m*
Midweek Worship 7: i0 p.m.

1 6 ( 6 ( 6  OR' THU NAZARENE

PEN16X6MTJU. UOMNESS
e m m e a

Walter L. Comstock. Pastor
Sunday Servire»

Sunday School 9:45 i n
WarMp ............. 11:09 a.m.
BvonAng WoreMp T OO p.m.
Wadneadny Sonta» 7:00 p m

ALA.VKEED
»h u t  u m r  a

Sunday School 10 1 . 0
( bunrti Sende— 11 OJO.
Training Union . . . . . 7 pm
Ourcii Sende— .. • M k
Proper Mating. Wad. t  p m .
W M S Monday . . . t  p m

DIXIE MOTEL

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY
». A . C ow iin t and Boyd M ro à o r

n u m i  o r

mr.AU»

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO GLENN HENRY APPLETON

Gi'-EETING:
You are commanded to ap-. 

pear by filing a written answer 
to the plaintiff;* petition at or 
before 10*00 o ’clock a . m. of 
the fint Monday after the e x 
piration of 42 day* from the date 
of uiuancc of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 20th 
day of July, A .D ., 1970, at or 
before 10 o ;c lo ck a .m ..b efo re  
the Honorable District Court of 
Gray County, at the Court 
House in Pam re Texas.

Said Plaintiff s petition was 
filed on the 10th day of April, 
1970.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 17,273.

The names of the parties in 
a id  suit are:

ALICE MAY APPLETON 
as Plai .tuff, and

GLENN HENRY APPLETON 
as Defendant.

The nature of a id  suit tub- 
.u n tu ly  follows, to wit;

Suit for divorce, 
i If thisCitation is nor served 
within 90 daysalterthe date oft 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 4th da y of June
A. D .. 1970.

Given under my hand and seal 
o fu id C ou rt,at office in Pam- 
pa, Texas, this the 4th day of 
June A .D ., 1970.

HELEN SPRINKE clerk
District Court Gray County,
Texas.
By Dee Patterson, Deputy.

2 4 -4c

Tarbet -  Earles 
To Say Wedding 
Vows June 13

10 YEARS AGO--
Hazel Gollghtly, wholsat- 

tendlng the Methodiat Hospital 
School of Nursing In Lubbock, 
received her cap last Thuaday 
night In a candle lighting set -

Mr.and Mrs. Jesse Smith an
nounce the engagement andap 
preaching marriage of their 
daughter, Billie Louise, to Bill 
Kingston Jr ., son of Mr. and 
Mis. Bill Kingston St.

M r.andM n.BillM ounceare 
the parents of a son born June 

9. He weighed 81/2 poundsi
and 11 ounces. _____

Rev. Jesse Leonard read the 
marriage vows that united Mias 
Jean Simpson and HaroldSmith 
In the parlor of the First Baptist 
Church i t  6 p .m . on June 1.

20 YEARS AGO 
Francis L. Petty, son of Mr. 

and Mis. Luthet Pety of Me - 
Lean, was awarded a bachelor 
of science degree, in com
mencement exercises at Den
ver, Colorado, University Sat
urday night.

One delegate from McLean, 
Barbara Beck, attended the 
Northwest Texas Conference 
Youth Assembly ai McMurry 
College. Abilene, last week.

Mr. and M a. Joe Reeves of 
Lubbockvisitedover the week 
end with his parents, Mr.and 
M o. Boyd Reeves. They had 
just returned from a vacation 
trip to Colorado.

Approximately 20 couples 
from the McLean area met in 
the American Legion Hall last’ 
Saturday night to begin organ- 
izationofa square dance club 
here.

30 YEARS AGO- -
Mr. and Mo. J .E . Kirbyand 

ion visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. A.B. Turner and 
family at Wheeler Sunday.

Mr. and Mo. Leo Gibson and 
family liave moved to McLean

from Dodge City, Kansas.
Mr. and M o. E .L . Sitter and 

daughter accompanied bv M o. 
W .A. G laa of A Unreed, vie* 
W. A. Glass of A Unreed, visit
ed the Udies brother, Tommie 
Watkins, at Amarillo Saturday.

40 YEARS AGO--
Equipment had been pUced 

in the (wilding formerly occup
ied by the city secretary’s office, 
that is a id  will be used to pub
lish a second newspaper in M c
Lean.

A miscellaneous shower was
given at the home of Misses Oz- 
elU and Naomi Hunt laat T hu a
day afternoon honoring Mrs. John 
Cooper, a recent bride.

Mn. Murry Boston and M o. 
John Cooper were hostesses to a 
number of friends at a pot luck 
dinner Sunday at the home of the 
former. A good time was report
ed by those present.

The All American Shows carni
val has been secured by the M c
Lean Jockey Club for the facing 
program to be given here June 
26 and 27.

50 YEARS AGO--
Ever since the News man quit 

Linotype operating and moved 
to McLean he has been longing 
for the time to come when he 
could Install one and make a 
really up-to-date paper out of 
the News. Soon after he came 
here he fam ed a picture of an 
up-to-date Linotype machine, 
and hung it up In the office to 
keep this dream constantly In 
mind. It was not until this year 
that he felt financUUy capable 
of taking care of the paymeno, 
and then only In case he could 
pick up what he considered a 
bargain. After looking about 
a bargain was finally located.

M a. S .A . Cousins returned 
yesterday from Amarillo where 
she was visiting relatives and 
attending the Missionary Con- 
vent'on.

E M BAILEY 
DELORIS BAILEY

Entered as second-ctaas moil 
Texas, under the aet of Com

matter at the Past Otttoe in 
of March 3. 1*79.

O .E .S . Officers For 
1970-71 Installed

i f

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER YEAR 
Gray. Carson. Donley. Wheeler. Roberts, Colling*worth I 
In other Texas Counties and O p  of State

Evangelist 
Jim Vineyard

Rev Jim Vineyard, who bos —. , . .
been an asaistant to Dr John I n U r S u d y ,  J l i n e  4

O fflcen of the Order of East - 
or.; star for 1970 - 1971 were 
Installed Thuaday, June 4 at 
t h e  McLean Maaonic Hall. 
O tticea installed were,

Worthy Matron - Maggie 
Ruth Johnston, Worthy Patron - 
Fank Rodgea, Associate M a
tron - Mamie Hathaway, S e 
cretary Cool Griffith, Treas
urer - Clara Maud Hupp, Con« • 
due tress - Vela Corcoran, Asao- 

Jta Vi—v—4 elate Conductress - Frankie
for Dr ro n j Smith, Chaplain - Fldelle 

Porter in l.ifegate Baptist Church Stubbs, Marshal - Pat Bailey, 
for nine months He came full Organis* JohnleRodgers, Adah 
time to nead the bus ministry - Margaret Grogan, Ruth - Myrt 
which wonderfully grew in eleven McCoy, Ester - Oma Lee Lis - 
months from lest- than 100 to overman, Electra - Laura Goodman 
450. coming on the buses ThenWardcr - jack Lisman, Sentin- 
he came a year ago to help I>r el . Kid McCoy.
Rawlings m the landm ark Baptist lluuUinR 0 fficera were, 
Temple as -»sociate pastor The o ttice r ° sue Cubine. Mar- 
work has wonderfully grown ^  _ )uanita Crlfflth> ch a p .

Vineyard, the son of M n. u in  - J. Boyd Smith, secretarv- 
P .M . Gibaon of Alanreed, lias Eveiyn Stubblefield, Organist - 
been holding revival campaign! 
most recently at Borger. Indiana,
Nashville, T enn., Virginia and 
will be holding tils next revival 
in St. Petersburg, Florida.

R a w 1 1 n gs of 
Landmark Bap
tist Temple. P
O Box 66. Cin
cinnati, O h i o  
45215 is highly 
commended by 
D r Rawlings. 
He hat served 
tn the U. S. 
A r m y  Special 
Forces, went to 
Indians B i b l e  
C o l le g e ,  and 
there was Soul- 
Winning Director

Margaret Coleman, 
Ruth Lowary.

Warder-

H0N0R ROLL

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tarbet an 
nounce the wedding of their 
daughter, Cheri Kathleen to Billy 
Ray Earles. The wedding will 
be held on Saturday June 13 at 
7p,m . in the Fint Baptist Church 
in Lefon, Texas. There will be 
a reception following the wed
ding ceremony, In the church..CHANGE
A11 friends are invited to attendi, A • J** C*|)a*ter«Rt 2 Box 1/0

______ _______  Delta, Colorado 81416;
Bnddic Hilt, Rlanreed.

Mn. Bob Brown
M n. M .D . Zimmerman
Etta Carmichael
Lester Sitter
F.W . Cobbs
O .G . Stokley
Archie Hibler
J .G . Lyons
C .M . Turpen
Jim Allison

Brinda Lowe 6615 23rd Park 
way, Hillcrest Height, Md 
Wayne Morris, Andrews; C. 
B. Woods, Sherman;
Don Hauck, Arlington;

Swap-A-Hobby 
Club Meets With 
M rs. Bea Lester

Swapa Hobby Cluhmetwith 
Bea Lester. Seven memben _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
were present Freda Bailey Ra- CARD OF THANKS -- 
maha Lou Lankford. Emily Rip- Wc would 1Uce to thank 
py Lsree Barker Lucy Go Ids ton fof ,he (ood> noweB
andLoree Bailey.Roll ca ll s in4ny other kind deeds rendered 
given and helpful hints were ex - .ickneu of our dear

changed. No program was plan- \iom and the death of our Dad. 
ned, everyone just visite The \,jany thanks to the nurses who 
Hostess ffrt was won by Emily were to g0od t0 our ones.
Rlppy. Lovely refreshments were AUo a , pcclal tlianks to the Drs

lV i U ,,Ne”  “ T 1* 8 The Family of Mr. and Mn. will be with Emily Rippy, July Family of Mr. 
Endsley.

BIRTHDAYS
June 12th

E .J . Windom Jr.
Betty Pearson 
Carey Don Smith 
Connie Bo;ilat 

June 13th
M a. Dalton Jones 

June 14th 
June Hugg 
Lynn Taylor 
Ricky Kennedy 

June 16tr.
M a. C .M . Carpenter 
La Verne Hutchison 

June 16 th
M a. Frank P. Wilson 
Max Coleman 
Bob Glenn 

June 17th
Shirley Ann Gudgel 
Leslie Dale Stafford 

June 18th
Linda Sue Littlefield

Earliest known ju d ical code 
w as t h a t  of King Arnammu 
during the third dynasty of Ur. 
Iraq, in 2145 B .C .

S u tc  received a $36,000 fed
eral grant for its training pro
gram for local government per
sonnel.

Nola Crisp Is 
Tops Weekly Queen

The Derby Town Tops Club 
met for their regular meeting 
Monday night In the home of 
Gladys Smith with nine mem
bers present.

The meeting was called t o 
order by leader Marilyn Mounce, 
and roll ca ll was answered with 
each member weight gain or lota

Nola Crisp was weekly queen 
for the largest weight loss and 
received tne fruit basket.

Anyone interested in the club 
is cordially invited to attend 
our next meeting at 7:00 p .m . 
in the home o f  M a. Gladys 
Smith.

SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS!

66,500 lives were lost on 
America's highways in 1969. 
In addition, more than 4, 700. 
000 men, women and children 
were injured.

johnF. Kennedy international 
A l r port on Long Island. N. Y . 
coven an area of 4 ,900  acres.

C O U fT IO U S  S B tV IC f 
EFFICIENT .  DEFEND A B U

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLoan, Texas
Free Pickup an d  D d iv o ry  

Phone GR 9 -2 1 41
CLOSED SATURDAYS

Thru June. July, & August

THANKS
THANKS TO ALL WHO SUPPORTED ME 
ME IN THE PAST ELECTION. I APPRE
CIATE YOUR FRIENDSHIP.

Truitt Johnson

CLEAN COOKING CHARO ELECTRIC 
B AR B EQ U EC R U
NO DOWN PAYMENT- 
TAKE 24 MONTHS TO PAY 
ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL!
Backyard eookouts are easy and fun with the modern electric 
Char-O. No fuss, no bother... just i>1ur into any 120 volt out
let and you have clean, controlled cookinp. Char-0 is made of 
stronpr tubular chrome and beautiful redwood and comes in 
black, avocado, burnt orange, or harvest gold. See the Char-O 
now at your Public Service office or 
ask your Public Service neighbor.

3 WAYS TO PAY *  Cash .9*1
*  >69 50 plus

*  Up to 24 IM

’.90 phis i 
satos tai

19-2

Cash enc* ... . *09 SO

*% %
Sal*t Ta« ............. 2.99
tag mAn»ha«o moruna 
carrying chare* 9 74

(Annual earcanh
Rata 13% )



LOOKIN' BACK
by V ent F>i»th«-r»toii B ach

Soil Conservations • * “- * " * •  * '
Ma gee,and 

Noel >11 of the

Soli and Water conaeivation With the help 0( 
pwhleim. crome by >nd see u> ourofflce is back to ,

26 were in away have I
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nets were the W .D. Howards day, June 8 . If she survives her
grew up in McLean. first day in getting accustomed ' 1 w v i « n  gjm . mi», Iai,,v» "• - .............. mon. _

Gladys Smith Jiad her tw osis-to  catagories, ledgers, white By Earl D. Lewis some of the people who con McLean area. ,,  1>r,ver, under — . ,
ten, Launa Holloway, Caldwell cards, blue cards, display cards, Control of undesirable brush ta ile d  brush on their Rangeland The Ranchers listed am- e a uoU, j  much moce than their " * M 1 0 ‘hank ^  
and Alera Holloway Riddle, with donor's nu m ben .etc ., she'll be on Rangeland will Increase yielda ust year was; Harvey Hudgins have Great Plains Conservstnw . a c t identt in 1969. •«* coming hack n *)*
her. Oleta found her birth re worth her weight in gold. and profits on Range in this area, andCraig Monts in the Mel can program Contracts > ‘ fifth of all driven are un- wheat and other thin« 4.
corded in D r.C .E . Donnell's be- civmeit' recordr.l - t o n w .. Chemical control will increase area, and Fred S . Vanderburg.St Ranches. -ut the under - t t  «»u p  foisigning the pap e»^

The last week has been an by registry. that ot IWuphln Louis Armnne* y ie l*  as much as three or four l5  miles South of Parnpa. Tex chem ical control <* {“ ' “ mvolsed in one ttlfd ol tlie flnt ones w j ,  . *
eventful one. Tourists tiave been Two teen -agers who were a lot . ^ 1 “. *  timea. if prop« range manage- af . They all got good control or »hould be completed hy w 16 s . . .
diacovenng our new highway signs of help last week were Linda V . L . T ™ , * ment ia carried out after spray- their bruah. of lune.
and are findUig the museum an PeanouandGay Simpson. W e’ll Ing. The sprayed area should be Ranchers planning to spray We at the flampaSou on
oasis on their long trek across the be calling on those two girls First tank to be used in hat- retted for one full growing sea - this Month are; Johnny Haynes, tervation Service On tee wiu^
continent. again.

Monday, Mrs. Robert Bruce and June Hugg began working |>er- **w service in the hKtle of Flers 
Mrs, C ecil Carter had visitors inancntly at the museum Mot» ^  France op Sept, 16, 1916,
from San Antonio, Dallas, Mid

tie was "Little W illie*, which son after spraying. This allows | 4ier Bailey, Ercy Cubine, 
w_.,_ the better „t j k ,  to come back U l t ( (  Bailey. Ercy Cubiue,

and the seedling grasses to get

glad to answer any questions 
about brush control or any other

was involved in
last year's fatal tecid enia. July 1 - ^tìuan

lhrcc out of foufpeopl* k ill- Grower Wheat Allotmcat !
„ ,, . ; dents in 196« uat ,0  r>

were on dry roads in clear wea - sorghum and diverted
______________________ **> ^  I

land, Skelleytown,and Shamrock 
in Texas; and from Arkansas, and 
Iowa, as well as numbers from 
Mc Lean and Alanreed.

Maude Carpenter and Verna 
Hudgins were equally busy on 
Tuesday with California, Okla - 
homa, and Missouri sending peop
le by. They also came from 
Lubbock, El Paso, ldalou, Painpa, 
and Clarendon. AII these in addi
tion to many local visitors.

Wednesday was a quiet day for 
C ara  Co’ebun* and Pauline M il
let.

Thursday! That was the Jay! 
To begin with, the wind was blow
ing a gale when I opened the 
door at 9s30. Thankful for the 
nice flag pole which Billie Jack 
Bailey had made and Chuch Cooke 
installed, 1 carried the two flags 
out and pulled Jown the rope*. 
The wind blew harder. I lust my 
hold on the rope and dropped the 
Texas Hag. With inward apol 
ogies to the Lone Star State, 1 
retrieved the banner, only to lose 
my hold on the Stars and Stripes.

I braced inysetf against the 
stiff c from the north and 
snapped one comer of the Hag 
in the ring, pulled up the r o p e  
snapped uic other comer to the 
lower ring. With great care that 
the point of the white star was on 
top, I secured rhe Texas Hag, | 
pul led the rope tight, and anchor-1 
ed it to tlie pole.

I rushed in for the red windmill | 
Josh Chilton tiad fashioned for us 
and moored it to the curb. Back 
inside I telt 1 had accomplished 
a miracle in defying the wind. 
In rushed two young men asking,! 

"Are you in trouble. Lady?" 
"Trouble? Why, No.'" My eyes 

followed trie its to the flag pole. 
The Stan andStripet were flying 
all right -but upside down! Terry 
Cutler and Buddy Latham from 
Amarillo corrected my error and 
then toured the museum. They 
were such interesting visitors, 
and Uitliam• -being a semi-pro 
photographer--asked permission 
to bring his cam e»  next time. 
Welcome anytime. Buddy!

N o t  long afterwards, Lena 
Bailey cam e in and, with het 
help, "Flapper F a n rte ." wearing 
Minnie Morse Haynes" ta t and 
Barbara Simpson Coleman's green 
dr--** with white trim fringe, came 
into being. The skirt was s little 
short, but Mary Sitter remedied 
that Saturday by sewing another 
row of fringe on the bottom.

Earle Stubblefield had asked 
permission to pose with our model 
when the was linished. Come on 
down. Earle the "Girl of the 
Roaring Twenties* u waiting to 
dance the Charleston with you.

Other v isiton were Vere and 
Ruby Ferguson from Sacra memo, 
California. While the and I were 
admiring the baby dresses, he 
was looking at the swinging pan
els. He came over to ask,

"Do you know Vera F . Back, 
who had that diploma as an in
structor in the Electrical Branch 
of the AmarlHo Air Force Base 
structor In the Electrical Branch 
of the Amarillo Air Fosce Base 
during World War II?"

"Yes, I know her! *
Vere said, "1 was instructor In 

that same branch and at the same 
time she was!"

Though we couldn't recall 
each other-he, being a military, 
and 1 a civilian instructor, we 
did recall many mutual friends, 
supervisors, and numberous in 
cidents wliich each remembered 
vividly. It s a ima l world!

Ruby had been looking for a 
suitable Father's Day present for 
Vere everywhere they had been. 
She found it In our museum!

IiKide.ntaily he needed a bar 
ber to lie and peb swapped ear
ly day stories and while Vere s 
hair was being trimmed.

Friday in Amarillo. I picked 
up two beautiful lady manne
quins at Scan , The generous 
display manager. Marvin T . 
Blair, said he'd been reading 
about our museum In rise Ama
rillo News, He did not lav e any 
male mannequins for us, but hes 
working on it.

Saturday afternoon Alma Glass 
and 1 were pleased to see so many 
of the kunkels -here for their 
family reunion. Another visitor 
we enjoyed was Martha Howard 
Bohannon. Martha, whose par-

Try This Delicious Way to
•y.i<
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FOR THE PIC NIC  

CUDAHY

LUNCH 
MEAT

MACARONI & CHEESE 
SPICED LUNCHEON 
PICKLE & PIMIENTO  
OLIVE

6  OZ. PKG.

KRAFT

VELVEETA
FRESH

GROUND
SKINNERS 

LARGE ELBOW MACARONI 16 OZ. PKG

303 CANS

<1\
303 CANS

J0 lDfN SWffT CO»'

CREAM STYLE 
303 CANS

REGULAR
BOXES

3 ?
ANGEll 
FOOD

SPINACHI
$1

303 CANS

CALIFORNIA

POTATOES
LONG

WHITE

YELLOW SUNKIST

SQUASH -• 15* LEMONS *19*

1 LB. CAN

2 LB. CAN

MARYLAND CLUB INSTANT
W l A M I YOUR 

TOR STAMP 
KfDCMPTION C IN T fl

KIMBELLS
SCOTT BIG ROLL

87
$ ]7

$2 s
TEA « 49'

3 LB. CAN

PEANUT BUTTER TOWELS
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